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Coastal Carolina Univer ity

New and Improved Student Ce ter to
During the summer,
most students have vacated
the campus, leaving the
academic routine behind for
three months.
Just as quickly as
summer break started, it will
end. Once the fall emester
rolls around, students will be
dashing to clas es and falling
back into the old routine. Part
of that old routine usually
includes frequent stops to the
Student Center to enjoy a
meal, socialize between classes
or just relax.
This fall students
hould notice some improvements. Over the summer, the
Student Center is receiving a
face lift.
The new and improved Student Center will
feature a new game room with
pool tables, ping pong tables,
video games, darts, and more.
A Starbuck's Coffee and a
frozen yogart station arc also
among the additons.
A stage has been
added for performances as
well as a projection screen for
pay-per-view movies and
sporting events.
The old game room
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Up, UP AND
AWAY

Coastal
Cheerleader
lift Chaucy,
th CCU
mascot,
during
RoctoberIest.
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Layout o/the Student Center, which is being renovated over the summer.
Coffee, pool t!lbles. lounge area and more.

will be redone and will host the
new Student~nt ctivi 'er;;
Offices.

The grand opening will
be held on Wedne day, Au
t
20 at p.m. m the tu
t
Center.

Hurricane Season Approaching! Be Prepared!
The word is out! After
last weeks ational Hurricane
Conference in Houston, Texas,
the leading experts in hurricane
forecasting are predicting
another busy year. Hurricane
season runs from June 1November 31, with peak
activity in the September
months when Coastal' dorms
will be packed with students.
Fortunately, Coastal is prepared
to take :unmediate action should
a storm threaten our coast.

0

What are the options for
a student living on-campus?
First, if ANY resident hall
student decides to leave campus
hel she must fill out a Hurricane
Information Sheet. The e can be
picked up from the student's
R.A., or from the Office of
Residence Life. Thi form
allows the administration to
keep account for all residence
hall students. Second, Kim
Montague, Resident Hall
Director, has many options for

students who are unavailable
to go inland. According to
Montague, buildings A-F (old
dorms) and the New Resident
Halls are deemed the safest due
to nature of their construction.
Buildings G and H will be
closed and all students will be
evacuated to buildings A-F, or
the New Resident Hall. If
room does not permit, students
will be taken ( by the Univerity) to a designated public
hurricane shelter. Finally, all
students are encouraged to
contact parents, or immediate
family, to infonn them of their
plans.
Any students staying
in the New Resident Halls or
buildings A-F, are encouraged
to take nonnal precautions and
prepare for the worst that
nature has to offer. These
include: buying bottle water,
batteries for radios and flashlights, and e tra food. In the
event another hurricane hould
threaten our coastline, more
information and strict precautionary measures will be
administered by the Office of
Residence Life well before any
danger exists. If you have any
further questions, plea call
the Office of Residence Life
(803) 347-2406.

G
A or Student Governm n
Association a group of appomt d and
elected studen who repre nt th
student bod. It i ve
imilar t
ay Congres rep
th pe P from
their stat or district.
SGA a created to
student vok i hard regard 1
pus is ue . The members of
weekly ba to discu s curren i u
concemmg, all a peets f tud nt lli
Ii pic such a campus safety, f od
and allocating fund are p d f r
discu ion.
Th studen vok 1 a re
power. In this forum, valid con m a
addressed by campu offIaa and lutions are then presented and voted upon b
students. For tho
tuden who
member of SGA, this gr up act
a
guardian angel. The 100 ut f r th
need of th stud nt bod .
Howe
i u
from partiCIpating in \ ariou committ
and organizatIon to lDlply otm dunn
election.
An one can b m olved In
A
To b a voting member, jom an organization
and bee m their
A rep
tati.
Being active} m olv d with
A not nl
will benefit the entire tud nt bod It III
al 0 b ben fi al to th tudent.
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Greek Week '97

Thinking Greek?
By Dave Myroup

Once a year, there is a week dedicated to the Greek
organizations at Coastal Carolina University. This is a
week of Greek pride. The Greek organizations promote
not just their organizations but the Greek system as a
whole. This year Greek Week started April 21, but the
actual competition did not begin until April 23. The first
couple of days were spent showing the campus what
students are Greek. All members of the Greek system
wore their letters during those days. The first two days
were also spent in preparation for the competitiom that
inevitably determine the Greek Week Championl" , .
The 1997 Greek Week competitions included: best
overall banner, best presentation of an organization's
chant, the orange pass, ring pass, tug-of-war, blood drive,
faculty/staff carwash, and a community cleanup.
The overall purpose of this event is to bring all
Greek organizations together and promote the Greek
system as a whole. It also gives individual Greek organizations an opportunity to show other Greeks who t.as the
strongest bonds of brotherhood/sisterhood. At the ~nd of
the week, one sorority and one fraternity were awa-ded a
placque based on who had the highest points for tre
competitions various and event involvement throu&hout
the week.

greek fraternities
and sororities
Alpba Sigma Alpha

Alpha Kappa Alpha

Pi Kappa Phi

Alpha Sigma Alpha

Pi Kappa Alpha

Delta Sigma Theta .

Sigma Phi Epsilon

Gamma Phi Beta

SigmaNu
Tau Kappa Epsilon

Phi Sigma Sigma
Sigma Sigma Sigma

NOW HIRING
Box Office staff
Concession and Gift Shop personel
Ushers and Housekeepers
Applications available at the box office of

The All American Music Theater
(formerly The Ronnie Milsap Theater)
at Fantasy Harbour
from Ipm to Spm, Monday - Friday

Business Manag~r

For many stuents, the freshman year
of college is an adventure. Students are faced
with many obstacles: adjusting to life away
from home, meeting new friends, determining
courses of study, balancing a social life with
academic studies, and financial responsibilities. The list of new experiences is virtually
endless.
-. Being a junior and going through these
experiences, I would like to offer some guidance. My first year of college was what I
would call an "adjusting period." This was
my first time away from home (home being
Indiana). When I left home and came to
Coastal Carolina University, I was faced with
a freedom I had never experienced. Needless
to say, I took advantage of the newly found
freedom. I made my share of mistakes, not
only academically, but socially 3.I1d financially
as well. During my Freshman year, I did not
really get involved with the college other than
going to class and returning to my dorm room
to watch television. Things really did not fall
into place until my sophomore year. The
changing factor for me was joining a fraternity.
There are three types of students in
regards to Greek Life. There are the students
who know they want to join a fraternity or
sorority. there are those who know they exist
but don't really know what they are about
other than the stereotypes commonly associated with Greeks, and there are those who out
right do not want to have anything to do with
Greek Life. I am not going to tell you that
going Greek is for everyone, but I will tell you
what it has done for me and let you draw a .
conclusion from there.
Joining a Greek organization your
freshman year mayor may not be the right
decision for you. There are advantages and
disadvantages. Greek life does involve some
dedication, time, and financial responsibility,
wbile maintaining your grades. The biggest
benefit of rushing Goining) a Greek organization in the fall of your freshman year is the
guidance you can obtain through other members. Rushing also gives you a chance to
meet many people. Your big brother or big
sister (member who assists assocjate members) will aid you along the way by helping
you with difficult decisions you may encounter. Greek Life also gets you involved with
campus life and prepares you to be a campus
leader. Before I was Greek, I never participated in any extracurricular activities. After
joining, I bec~e involved with several
organizations~ numerous committees, and even
started my own organization.
Just because you join a Greek organization does not mean you will automatically
have your college career in order. You are the
only one who can shape and mold your future.
A Greek organization is a tool to accomplish
your goals while gaining friendships that will
last a lifetime.
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Chanticleer Days
Chanticleer Days is a five day schedule of events that will provide
students with a fun and entertaining welcome to Coastal Carolina
University. The entire campus community will greet new students
and join in the activities to make new and returning students feel the
Coastal spirit of family. HAVE FUN AND CELEBRATE!

Saturday, August 16
Students Move Into Residence Halls
Faculty and staff meet and welcome new
students to Coastal
Dinner--Picnic in the Residence Hall Quad

5 t07 pm

Sunday, August 17
Students Move Into Residence Halls
Faculty and Staff meet and welcome new
students to Coastal
Dinner--Picnic in the Residence Hall Quad
Residence Hall Meeting
All residence hall students must attend this
meeting in Wheelwright Auditorium.

5 to 7 pm
7pm

Noon to 4:30 pm

Monday, August 18
Chanticleer Afternoon
Picnic lunch between the Singleton Building
and Student Center, featuring the band
"Chandlers.,"
Visit tables of various student clublorganiza
tions and other CCU campus services.

'lbesday, Aqust 19
ExcursiOllDay
*Brootgreen Gardeos
*Deep Sea FisbiDc
*Broadway at the Beach -GoH at WIld
Wmg

-Kingston Lady Riverboat Cruise
*UNC-Wilmington Sea Kayaking
Tbere will be a charge for specific activities. ReP
tration is necessary.
*Student Appreciation Day at the Physical
Educatioa Center, open 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

6t08pm

11:30 am tp 3 pm
6 to 8 pm

8pm

Cook-out and Music
Pool Party Movie
First a cook-out and music on the patio, then
the movie. Float in the pool and watch the
movie in the Physical Education Center

Dear Entering Student:
Welcome to Coastal Carolina University! We wish
you much success and enjoyment in the years
ahead. All of the services, programs and opportunities described in this special issue of The Chanticleer are available to you, and we encourage you
to use them as you like.
Coastal Carolina University is in the success business - your success. We want you to be all that
your are capable of becoming - both in and out of
the classroom. I urge you to especially consider
training and volunteer programs; to explore the
offerings of over 50 student cLubs and organizations
and to 1IIIlh new friends at your university by
visiting the newly renovated Stuthnt Center.
Best wishes in all ofYOUT future entkavon. Haw a
great year.

Sincerely,
Robert W. Squmriglia
lice PreSUUlll for Student Affairs

Wednesday, A. . . . 20
Beach Party, Live OJ and Volleyball
A day at the beach - Details to follow
Island Luau in Spandoni Park
Music by Island Trio
Grand Opening of the Student Center

Admission to each event requires a Coastal ID.
For more information, contact Susan Lawing at 349-2301.

Minority Student Services
Minority Student Services is a part of the Office of Enrollment
Management which promotes student satisfaction and success.
The office provides a variety of programs and services related
to the concerns, challenges aand needs of minority students and their
adjustment to university life. The overall goal of the Office is to
support the academic and cultural development of minority students
through counseling and programming.
For more information, contact Pat Singleton-Young, Director
Orientaion and Minority Student Relations, at 349-2304

The Ladies that make it happen!
Judy Hawkins, Debbie Connors, Susan Lawing!
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\} looking to get invllved with Ylur campus;a Join
"I
I
I Part of the Fun!" Tbroughaut the year, we host events like
I
CONCERTS, DRIVE-IN MOVIE$, BATTLE
I
OF THE BANDS, DANCES, COMEDIANS,
I
THEME MOVIES, CASINO NIGHTS, elNO
I
DAYS, AND MUCH MUCH MORE!!!!!!I!!I!I!!
I
lar Inice is Ilcated In the dlnill rllllil thl newlv r.8 1 I
Hted student CIDler. New memb'ers are IlwlVS wile IRII
Fir mire inflrllatlll, 1IIIse clll
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Tuesday, April 29, 1997
The Cbanticleer Publication Dates
Fall 1997
Deadline Dates

Publication Dates

August 14th ............ August 21st
August 28th ............ September 3rd
September 11th ......... September 16th
September 25th ......... September 30th
October 9th ............ October 14th
October 23rd ........... October 28th
November 6th ........... November 11th
November 20th .......... December 2nd
*Events beyond our control can alter this
schedule.Any changes will be posted ASAP.

Deadline for submitting articles or
information is 5 p.m. on the deadline
date.
Submissions must be typed and In
clude a contact person's name and
phone number.
Send submissions to:
The Chanticleer
P.O. box 1954
Conway, SC 29526
Phone:
349-2330

YO

AID

HT?

Are you opinionated? Do you con tantl ta e th
opposing view - no matter what the i u? Hav ou e r
been labeled OpPf ive b tho e cl
t
hil
simultanioi ly making rour 'a1 ra T corv ' conclu ion ab ut
every ubject? Do you find that you (and tho i a t chnical
term) pis off e rery per on within ea hot of our orab n? f
you answered 'yes' to three of the abov qu tio ,then The
Chanticleer want you! That' right, you! F r th fir t tim In
your life omebody want to l' ten to what
and we want to print it all!
ha e two p iti
male and one female. Th· i an opportunity t
horizons as a elf center d know-it-all and
m fam
If you are iPtere ted, come by the Quad up tair
dent Center(Room 203) or call 349-2330. Thi 0
rtuni
won't la t long. Call 0 !!

1)0 YOU ~~V€ n ..tE ALL-rOO-FAMiCAQ SL:t-"M 0
BQf.\iN BtOCK?
I)OES ir FeEL LiKE: YEAQf3 SirvCE: YOU lAST
We.orE. A PAPE.Q?

o help!

Th
We can he P With

Editor-in-Chief..................•.•_ .... Est~lle (Tabby) Shelton

- oro! presentat ons

- biology Jab reports
- readmg and study s

Assistant Editor .........••.•...••.••..... .Leronica CKisba) Grate

- reVISion and edltmg

Business Manager .••......................•..•......•...Dave Myroup

- structurmg essay of 8/1 mds
engl s/7 researc/7 sClellific
.. and muc/l much more'

Graphics Designer••.•.•..••••.••••.•..............Je sica Johnston
Adviser••.......................................• Dr. Steve Hrunelman

All correspondence should be sent to:
The Chanticleer
P.o. Box 1954
Conway, SC 29526
Phone: (803) 349-2330 Fax: 349-2316
Letters Poli((y

All letters must be typed. signed with the author's name, address,
telephone number, major, and position or relation to the college. All letters
should be limited to 250 words. With no exceptions. all letters will be edited
for length, clarity. and libelous or lewd material. Any accusations made in
letters by the author are subject to confirmation and must be supported by
factual materials. Letters may be delivered to 'l"M Clttullicker office in
Room 203 of the Student Center. Letters may also be mailed to the above
address.
The Chanticleer is published every second Tuesday. except when
extenuating circumstances apply. Anides in The Chonlick~r do not
necessarily express the opinions of the staff of The Chanticle~ror of Coastal
Carolina University. Letters submitted will be edited. 'l"M Chmuicker is
funded through the Student Media Committee and advertising revenue. This
newspaper is protected under the copyright laws of the United States. All
submissions become property of The Chanticleer.

Member of the S.C. Press Association

Winner of numerous S. C. Press
Association awards, including
Best Overall
"I don't propose to write an ode to dejection, but to
brag as lustily as a Chanticleer in the morning, standing
on my roost, if only to wake my neighbors up."
- Henry David Thoreau

he riting Center
Prinee Building 209

349·2937
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday - Thursday
* Stop by or make an appointment.
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Announcements
Summer Hours
Coastal Carolina University announces the following hours of operation for the summer.
Summer administrative hours at the university are:
June 2 through July 5
Monday: 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. to noon
July 6 through August 8
Monday through Thursday: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The folJowing offices wil1 follow regular hours throughout the summer: Law Enforcement and
Safety, Residence Life, Switchboard, and Facilities Management.
The university will be closed Friday, July 4. Fall classes begin Thursday, Aug. 21.
Kimbel Library
Sunday, May 11 through Wednesday, Aug. 20:
Monday through Thursday: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday: 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.

EXCEPTIONS:
Friday, July 4: Closed
Monday, Aug. 11 through Sunday, Aug. 17: closed
Monday, Aug. 18 through Wednesday, Aug 28: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Kimbel Library Media Collection
Monday through Thursday: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday: closed
P.E. Center and Weight Room
Monday, May 12 through Saturday, Aug. 17
Monday through Friday: 11 :30 a.m. to 8 p.m
Saturday and Sunday: 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Pool
Monday, May 12 through Saturday, Aug. 17
Monday through Thursday: 11:30 a.m. to 7:45 p.m.
Friday: 11 :30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
,-S_aturda_~y_an_d_S_un_da....;Y;...:_I:_3O_to
__S_:l_S;...p._
.._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - . l

Kimbel Library gets Webbed

,

Kimbel Library now has Internet access for students.
Workstations in the library provide access to Internet resources for research. The Library's homepage http://
www.coastal.edulserviceslliblkimbel.htm provides access to
periodical indexes, search engines, online library catalogs at
other schools, federal and state government sites, and a ready
reference web shelf among other services. Use~ should keep
checking the page; new resources and sites are continually
being added. In the fall, the library will have a new on-line
system that will be web based and will be accessible via the
Internet from on campus and off.
Library Basics You'll Need for Fall:
You must have a Coastal ID card to check out
materials, use the reserves, or pick up interlibrary loan
materials. Materials are loaned for three weeks and renewals
are allowed.
Library hours during the Fall and Spring semesters
are: Sunday 1 p.m. to II p.m., Monday-Thursday 8 a.m .-11
pm, Friday 8 a.m-.5 p.m.,.and Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Hours may vary during exam and holidays. Changes are
usually posted at the front of the library.
Kimbel Library contains over 2IS,OOO materials,
including books, videotapes, compact discs, federal documents, microfilm, and microfiche. The Library subscribes to
over 1,000 magazines, journals, and newspapefs.
Help in using the library's resources and materials is
available to all students. Students should ask for help at the

Campus Safety
The Department of Law Enforcement and Safety
coordinates those services, programs and personnel which
assure the safety and well being of all campus cODUDJDity
members and their guests. Campus safety requila the

r----------------------------~ provision of those

Students Services

The Academic Center is a network of support labs designed to promote student
sucess. Tbese labs include:
·computer applications
*Mathematics
·Study Skills

·Spanish, French, German or Latin
·Reading
·Test Preparation

·Writing
Computer AIIisted IDItrudion Laboratory (CAl Lab)

Prince Building, Room 204
The CAl lab provides assistance to students, faculty, and staff who need help with
computer projects. The CAl lab bas state-of-the-art hardware and a collection of
software that support word processing. spreadsheet. database, graphing, and desktop
publishing capabilites on mM and Apple computers.

services, facilities, equipment and training
essential to the physical 8nchnentaJ well being of all campus
community members and their guests. The safety of students
in campus laboratories, classrooms. and co-curricular activities and in those facilities used for living, eating, recreational
and leisure activities is an abiding concern.

To meet their mission, officers of the department
patrol the campus in marked police vehicles, on bicycles and ..
on foot. They assist students, guests, faculty and staff in
many different ways.
In addition to routine patrols, officers assist drivers

with disabled vehicles, wiIock cars where the owner has
locked the keys inside and investigate crimes occurring.

Foreign Language Instruction Lab
Prince Building, Room 213
This lab supports courses offered by the Department of Foreign Languages. They offe

The Ottlee of Services for Studeats with

Disabilities
dictionaries and reference materials, tutoring by appointment, live
television broadcast in foreign languages, foreign language computer exercises, magaThe Office of Services for Students with Disabilities
zines and newspapers, audio cassette dupicating, and two audio labs for listening to
works with students possessing a wide variety of disabilities.
and recording class exercises.
These range from the easily identified physical disabilities
which affect ambulation or sensory input, to the "invisible"
Writing Center
disabilities of students with learning disabilities or Attention
Prince Building, Room 209
Deficit Disorder.
The Writing Center provides assistance to those who would like to improve their
The role of this office is to assist students with
writing, reading, and study skills through work~hops, and individual tutorial sessions.
disabilities in dealing with their college experience. This can
range from insuring that classrooms are physically accessible
Mathematics Laboratory
to providing accommodations for students in classwork
Wall Building, Room 120
without altering the requirements or expectations of compeThis lab is designed to assiste students with problem-solving skills and
tency needed for the class grade. Students are welcome to
conceptual knowledge in courses such as Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, and
contact the office at any time, but it is strongly recommended
Calculus.
that this be done as early in the semester as possible. For
those students who have been previously diagnosed with a
Testing Center
disability, a copy of a recent assessment is needed for serPrince Building, Room 215
vices. This can be mailed to the Office of Counseling
The Testing Center is responsible for the administration of national and specilaized
Services in advance or delivered in person during o.rientation.
departmental examinations as well as all placement testing for the university.
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Academic Calendar Fall 997
Monday, March 24 through Friday, April 4 ..................... Advi ement Advance Regi tration for Fall 1997
Tuesday, July 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Bill mailed to permanent addre
Friday, August 8 ..................................... . ... Lru t day Bur ur' Office can accept mail-in fee
payment
Monday, August 11 and Tuesday, August 12 ................... Regi tration clo ed
.
Wednesday, Agust 13 through Friday, August 15 ........... " ... OrieptatiQnlRegi:tration for ew Student
Regl tratlOn clo ed except for new tudent attendmg
OrIentation on Augu t 13 or Au.,gu t 14 and 15
Cour e chedule will be cancelled for non-payment of
fee on Friday, Augu t 15 at 6 p.m.
Saturday, August 16 ....................................... Re idence hall open
.
.
.
Monday August 18 through
Wednesday, August 20 ..................................... Regular Regtstratlon, drQp/add,and on- Ite fee
Q.ayment for Regular Fal[ Falll Fall II and
Georgetown cIa, e
Fee paymept i due the day of reJ?;i tration
Course schedule. will be cancelred daily
for non-payment of fees
CEall I Registration continue through Friday, Augu t 22)
(Fall II Regi tration continue through Friday, OCtober (7)
Thursday, August 21 ................................. " ... Classes begin for Regular Fall
Thursday, August 21 through
Tuesday, August 26 ....................................... Late ReJ?;i tration, droQ/add, or drop with no
record fur Re~lar Fall Fee p'ayment i due the
day of registration Course schedule will be
cancelled'" daily at 5 p.m. for non-payment of fee
Friday, August 22 .........................................Last day for Regular Regi tration for Fall I
Monday, August 25 ....................................... Classe begin for Fall I
Monday, August 25 through
Thursday, August 28 ................................. ' .... Late R~istrationrdrop/add, or drop with no
record tor Fall I ree payment i due the day, of
.
registration Course schedule will be cancelled daily at
.
5 p.m. for non-payment of fee
Wednesdy August 27 through
Tuesday, OCtober 7 ...................................... Grade of "W" will be assi}tned for drops of
withdrawls for Regular Fall
Friday August 27 through
Thursday, September 4 ........ '........................... Grade of .'W" will be assigned for drop or
withdrawals for Fall I
Monday, September 1 ..................................... Labor Day holiday

.
Friday, September 5 through
Wednesday, October 8 ................................... ·~~cfr~~~~~ F~l

r

. ed [! dl'

assign

or

op or

Friday, September 12 .............................. , ..... Last day to alPpl y for DeceIdmbbeber grabduiltied°n th
~gree App lcafions s h ou
u ffiltt to e
Office of tfie Dean of the major
Wednesday, October 8 .................................... Last day of classes for Fall I
Midpoint in regular semester
Wednesday, October 8 through
,.
.
d f< dr
Friday, December 5 ...................................... Grade of "WP Will be asFalslgne or op or
withdrawals for regular
r
Thursday, October 9 and
Monday, October 13 ..................................... Final examin . on for Fall I
Friday, October 17 .......................................Last day of R~gular Reg.,istratfion (or Fa:ll II
Fee payment IS due the oay 0 regl tratIon
Course schedules will be cancelled at 5 p.m. for
non-payment of fee
Monday, October 20 ..................................... Clas es begin for Fall II
Monday, October 20 through
..
dd
dr
'th
Thursday, October 23 .................................... Late Rej!;lstratlOn, drop/a ,or op WI no
record tor Fall IT
.
.
Fee payment is due the day of registration
Cour e chedules will be cancelled daily at
5 p.m. for non-payment of fee
Friday October 24 through
'.
ThurSday, October 30 .................................... Grade of "W" will be as Igned for drop or
withdrawal for Fall n
Friday, October 31 through
"
,.
.
d
Tuesday, December 9 .................................... Grade of WF' WIll be assigned for rop or
withdrawal for Fall II
Friday, November 21 ..................................... Re idence halls do e
MondaY,.November 24 through
Friday,-November 28 ..................................... Thank giving Break
Saturday, November 29 ................................... Re idence hall re-open
Friday, December 5 ...................................... Last day of cIa e for Regular Fall
*Friday, December 5 ............................. _ ...... La t day of cla e for MW Regular Fall cIaS e
Monda~ December 8 through
Friday,-Oecember 12 .................................... Final examination for Regualr Fall

Tuesday, December 9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... Last day of cIa e for Fal1 II
Wednesday, December 10 and
Thur day, December 11 ................................... Final examinations for Fall II
Saturday, December 13 ............................ _ ...... Re idence hall clo e
TBA .................................................. Commencement

*

Regular class day for MW Regular Fall cla e

...
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ere's
re than
o place to buy
textbooks at
Coasta •.•
a

is·is it __

Textbooks • School Supplies
Greek Supplies • Coastal Carolina Clothing
We buy and sell new and
used textbooks anytime.

615 Hwy 544
Conway, SC 29526

Come by Ace University Bookstore and
register to win a mountain biketo be given away September 1, 1997.

(803) 347-5005
FAX (803) 347-5506

~~l~S~\!i ;~·~-,·.iiI

